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usiucss fjimtory. EDUCATIONAL C0LUM.1. Relating to prosecutions by affidavit
"

and information.
Supplemental to an act concerning li-- ,

cense to vend foreign merchandise andATTORNEYS.

To amend an act incoiporatiug the!
Franklin Insurance Company. Approv-
ed March 4.

To provide for the enl rgement of the
State House grounds. Approved Febru-
ary 13.

To divide the State into circuits ?for ju-
dicial purposes; fixing the time of hold-

ing courts therein ; abolishing the courts
of Common Pleas, and transferring the
business thereof to the Circuit Courts;
aud providing for the election of Judges
and Prosecuting Attorneys in place there-
of. Approved March 6.

To regulate the sale of intoxicating
liquors, to provide against the evils re
suiting from any sale thereof, to furnish

universities ; but only in name, and with
nothing connected with them that would
induce any one at all posted in colleges,
to, for one moment suppose that by any
possible flight ot imagination, they could
be construed into any thing but a Com-

mon School, and a very inferior Common
School at that, in many Instances. We

may look about on every hand, and see

pretentious but insignificant schools, de-

nominated colleges, with nothing at all
to make them what they pretend to the
world to be : no grounds, no building,
no students beyond a score or le9s, no

MISCELLANEOUS.
McCUrDY HOUSE,

SOUTH side P. Ft. C. R. W Wanatah, Ind.
McCnrdy, Proprietor. Convenient and

extensive accommodations. 34tf
'

(

E. Moore. , j. West.
Moore & Wef t,

Manufacturers and dealers in AX HELVES and
Pick and Hammer Handles. Cash for good helve
timber. Orders solicited.

3itf. Plymouth, ind.

G. L. BRINK,
PLYMOUTH, IND.,

PROPRIETOR OF THE PLTM
IMill, and dealer in

Lumber, Lath, Walnut Bed Stuff, &c,
Sonth of the P. Ft. W. 4 C. R. T... also, manufac-
turer of Mouldings, Brackets, and Scroll work of
all kinds and patterns, at prices more than 60 percent below the Chicago and Milwaukee rates. And
the work is warranted to be inferior to none.

TVl3yl

EXCHANGE BANK
BICK A: TAi,Plymouth, Indiana.

7TTE BUY AND SELL Foreign
T J and Domeat-- ExjhHiige.
"We receive Deposits payable on de-

mand, and make collections in any partof the United States and Europe.
"We issue Letters of Credit and draw

drafts direct on our correspondents in
over 150 cities in Europe.

OFFICE IN OUR HARDWARE
Store, No. 1) Michigan st.

JUI3"L

NUSSBAUM & MAYER
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

shhaa
ON THE

EAST SIDE OF llilllKilX ST.

PLYMOUTH, IXD
IVEEP EVERY THING OF THE
8.3k. liet (jnaliiv ill tin ir line, lii h tliev pro- - i

i"- - to "ii tne must iKtsuiubte terms. Tliev
will buy all kinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE, IIIDES
AND PELTS,

or which they wtl pnj the hikheatmarkrt prca In
Cil!h,

Furs being mad a pecinlty at this lionso. all per-do- u

nlio lnii.g Ihoir Coon. M'lakrat, 0.pugsum,Mi-i- Iter, and other Furs ran tee! assuied thai
they will ixvive the hislie.t. cash piite.

octl2-ni6- .

What I Know About Trimming.
Since the (Jays of onr cmndniotiiers, there has

never been snch a raee i'ciftriniiniuira upon ladies'
dresses aud suits as ttiis year; and tiie most popu-lar is the so culled I r-- lolrj, made lrom bins,
material, put upon 'he dr ss in a rar.eTy o ryivs.o trim dresses at the present day without the vari-
ous Sewing iiiichine attuciiueuis would lie an

A youhs iran in Chicn''o has inst invented n
improvement tur all Sewing Machines wiu which
to put on the toM a fast an J as eail? as an ordi--
nary hem can he made, t he s:imeim';temcnt is '

aiio r, practical Uiii ler an i pood uemnier.
It oeins made and st.hf hv th Wnfflw

ex ii lbit any caravan, circus, ana ovnec
shows.

Supplemental and amendatory of th
act provided for the uniform' assessment
of property, and the return and collect-tio- n

of taxes.
To amend the first section of the act

incorporating the Seminary of St. Mary's'
of the Woods, in Vigo county, by auth-

orizing schools for youth, an orphan as-

ylum, a hospital, and other works of
charity, by said corporation.

Amending section thirteen of the htw
ia relation to public libraries, providing
for the collection of fines and forfei'ures
and pernii ting other corporations to take
stock in the same.

For the relief of indigent cripples of the
State of Indiana.

Making it unlawful for the owners of
billiard '.ables to permit minors to play
at or upon the same, or permit minors to
C'Jnrr3$'ita at and about such billiard
tables, and providing penalties for the
violation of the act.

An act fixing the time of holding courts
in the Thirty-eigh- t Judicial District, and
to continue in force certain laws appli-
cable thereto.

Amending the law prescribing the
manner in which officers may be com-
pelled to give support to new laws.

Kegulating the fees of officers and pro-
viding penalties for its violation, repeal-
ing certain acts named and providing du-
ties to be pertormed by certain btate.
county and township officers, and matter
properly connected therewith.

An act to raise revenue for State pur-
poses fur the years 187.J and 1874.

Declaratory of the law of this State as
to the eligibility of women to certain of-
fices.

certain felonies and describ-
ing penalties thereto.

Authorizing the Governor, Auditor
and Treasurer of State to make a tempor-
ary loan

An act f r the relief of the Dye Oreek"

Draining Company.
To fix the salaries of the Judges of the

Supreme, Superior, Criinnal and Circuit
Courts of the State, and to provide for
the time and manner of their payment.

Amendatory of an act io incorporate
tejtown of Vernon, Jennings county.- -

Kegulating the granting of divorces;'
nullifications of marriages and decree,
and orders of courts, incident thereto and
repealing all laws conflicting with this
act.

Amending section 40 of an act to di-

vide the State into circuits for judicial
purposes fixing the time of holding
courts therein, abolishing the courts of
Common' Pleas and transferring the bus-
iness thereof to the Circuit Courts, and
oroviding for the election ofjudges and
prosecuting attorneys in certain cases."

To amend section fifteen ana sixteen
of an act approved June 11, 1852, and
providing for the election of dfficers of
incorporated towns and declaring their
duties, aud providing for the election of
the town Mars .al, by the town trustees.

Amending section ninety of an act to
revise the rulo of pleadings and the forms
in criminal cas js.

Authorizing incorporoted cities con-
taining a population of 15,000, to make
loans, and preset ibiug rules aud regula-
tions for the same.

Amending section fifty three of the act
of 13ii7 repealing all general laws in
force in relation to the incorporation of
cities and providing others.

To further prescribe the duties of the
Secretary of State, and to provide for the
necessary arrangements for clerks and
expenses of his office.

An act authorizing the Government of
the State of Indiana to exchange with
Peter Donnelly, certain lands.

Supplemental to an aat to provide for
the elector, fixing the compensation and
prescribing the duties of the Attorney-Genera- l

of the State of Indiana on re-

pealing an act entitled and repealing cer-
tain sections ot the above, approved June
4, 1861. and prescribing additional duties
of Clerks and Circuit Courts and Prose-

cuting District Attorneys.
To authorize and encourage the con-

struction of levees ditches, drains, and
the reclamation of wet lands by incor-
porated associations, and providing for
organization of the same providing for
the cost ard improvement and their as-

sessment upon lands benefited and their
collection, and repealing certain acts
specified.

J0I5T RESOLUTIONS.

Instructing Senators and Represetativesin Congress to use all proper means to
secure the establishing of a District
Court for Northern Indiana at Ft. Wayne
also a distributing post office at said city,and obtain an appropriation for the
erection of a suitable building for the
same.

In relation to the cancellation of cer-
tain bonds. Approved February 25.

Anthorizing legal proceedins in re--
to the Calumet dam. Approved

'ebruary 5.

Confirming the purchase of additional
grounds whereon to erect a new State
house Approved March 4.

Concerning public printing. Approv-
ed January 31.

Directing a settlement with the State
Printer. Approved January 31.

To make tempoary provisions for the
public printing. Approved January 28.

In relation to the proposed amendment
of the Constitution concerning the public
debt charged upon the Wabash and Erie.
Canal. Approved January 31.

Authorizing the sale of certian person-
al property which formerly belonged to
the Govonor's mansion. Approved Feb-

ruary 7.
In relation to the agreement between

the State of Indiana and Ohio on the sub-

ject of the Wabash and Erie "Canal.- - Ajw
proved February 13.

Declaratory of the meaning of an act
supplemental to an act to establish a fe-

male Reformatory Institution' for girls
and women, and to provide for the or-

ganization and govermect thereof .Ap
proved Febaary. 0.

Subscribe for Republican, only fS.OQ

per year.- -

. K. CHAXEr. . E. RICHARDSON.

Chaney fc Richardson,
A TTORXEYS AT T.AW nd RUT. TTSTiTTT

XV Agents, Plymouth, Ind. Office in Cor-pin- 's
Block, wm practice in Marshall and ad--

joining Counties.
tf.J NOTABIES PUBLIC.

AMASA JOHNSON.
NOTARY Public, Attorney, Counselor at Law,

War Claim Agent, Plymouth, Ind
Especial atteutlon given to the settlement, of Es-
tates, Conveyancing, and the collection of Soldiers'Claims for Pensions, Bounty, Back Pay, and allothr War Claims. Office on Michigan street, orerBuck & loan's Hi jdwars Store. t$iti

R. D. LOGAN,
Pst Office Rrownlee's Block, oyer Becker's Store.fyiaouth, lad. CoIIecti ons a speciality. jyl3yl

ED. sTfiSIHU

Attorney at Lrvv,jAstice of the Peace, and Insurance Agent,
OVER the Post Office, in Kendall's Block,Ind. jyl3yl

CARD.
O. MUSSULMAN,

Attorney at Law, Real Estate, and
Collecting Agent,

KNOX, STARK CO., INDIANA., .

--Marshall and Kosciusko, Counties. The i ntof taxes promptly attended to.
je!3

CORBIN & DARNELL,
" ?,, J

S tV? L,A vV- - wm
. Practice in Mar- -

V"- """ "u aujoiniDS Uonnties. in ever IV.,,,
"T, Dasm!9s promptlv aidedto. Offlcs in Corbins block. Ji rt.J

outviad.
M. A. O. PACK A 5? re

ATTORNEY at Law ani Notary Public. Room
Ri,vL- - pi,.: ... , . ..

county, Ind. ' ' "rarsnu

JOHN S. SENDER,
.TUiAKl ruolic, attornev at Ijiir anA T17n

claim a Oiiice liaWm-
"iuouth, Ind. 3ti

A. C. & A. B. CAPRON.TTOtt t'S .is COUNSELLORS, Real Estate2. anj Collecting Agents, Plymouth, ludpracncm in tho ia v couris of Marshall ind adion
are

lag eoaaues, and will ,,

D ds. mort,iM ,;r ?. . S?!lr: lau ips.

iiiock up stairs.
- irovmee'3

I. C. OSBORNE. W. B. HESS, NOTART PUBLIC
OSBORNE & HESS.1 TT(lPVk-va..i.-.. ,

XX. profeS;onal
Wlil a"entf promptly tC all

busings entrusi-- d to thein Particular attention given to real estateexamined and quited. Collections mlfa ml
promptly remitted. Office on Stregafew aoo north of the Parker House,Plymouth!

J. O. & S. D. PaPK(!
A TTOKXEYS, Counsellors at Law, Vfotar'a s.

r, " Fecial artention civnl .netosr. -- nd t2e collet
l.ao,v Pay

s"'-- 'e
an i ml other

-- 'atni?
War

for
".ii'emions,

m
Bonntr

r ' 1

Kp U!C .;1CIAN SURGEON, (late
rTiivJi ' inthe Bennett Medi- -j

Sareon oC the U. S.
Army, uaa per.jian ut:v loe.it. :d in lioham's New'T "n --aI"3 reet, Plvmontlu Indiana.ir trie purpose o; piarti';:n2 Medicine and burervifr'nr ii'a modernfeislttfnvion to Chronic disease and
..ars-.Ty- ..ledK.inw supplied in si! cases. Ojos- -

W. JAC03Y, M. D.
F;mim and upEsinvE n.um,

Treats all diseases according to the most improvedanrt scientuie. plans.
Special attention given to Chronic Diseases D's-?,- ?

Deformities, ic; and perform3'i operations in Surg:;rv.
O.Bcs aul i ieur.e"on Michigan Street, thirddoor son of t Parker iioass, nearly opposite tneBunk, Piyaiown, Ind. ij.6

C" MATCHETTE, M. D. S. FRANCE, 3L D.

DRS. MATCHETTE & FRANCE,
early

The country, hpecial attention piven to chronico.seases and operative surgerv. Odice alwavs openand one uootor In constant attendance no-1- 0

DR. J. S. LELAND,
PHYSICIAN and SUliGEOX, Argos, Indiana,calls promptly. nviavl

T. A. BORTON M. D
HAS removed to hig new residence, one door

of his former dwelling, on the east side
of Michigan street, wnere he may befoundand con-
sulted professionally. 34--yl

A. O. BORTON,
DEXTIST. Office 2d story Post Office Building,without pain, by the aga of
Citrous Oxide (or Laughing lias). Teeth; from
one tooth to a full sett, so cheap that the rich and
poor can all get them. Office open all day except
Mondays and Tuesdays. Ottff

C. R.REYNOLDS M. D,
REGULAR Physician and Operative Surgeon,

services to the citizens of
Plymouth and surrounding country. In addition-t-

taa treatment of diseases common to the coun-
try, special attention will be give to Surgery, the
treatment of surgical diseases of females. Nightcalls in to.vn and country promptly attended to.
Charges reasonable. Oifioe and residence on west
aide ot Michigan street, three doors north of the
bank, Plymouth, Ind. 3tf

DR. HENRY HOLLOWAY,

OFFCE IN BALCONY BLOCK,

LAPORTE, INDIANA.
Teeth extracted with the most approved instru-

ments.
Teeth filled in a professional manner.
Full sets of teeth made of the best material, and

warranted as cood as the best. janlS-t- f.

Ceo. M. Dakin M. D.

Phy sioian and Surgeon,
(Successor to Dr. A. Teegarden.)

LAPORTE, IND.
Ir. Dakin gives especial attention to the treat-

ment of Chronic Diseases and Diseases of women.
He. inlisveq fiat disease is debility importance of
vitality: t i it cvn ;s ? dis' i? an deor s n? an i
lr n vitil to v::r: n 1, thsrtf re, H.5W sioh re.n-eli- ei

as r:? r; in! s'rricrt in vital fan:tifm, and
g'va t Vtt ;r rs vtl of Ht. ! r.v n i'Vir; to
pin it v:ii r.i ; i t trnrnr. .; n'l or;n vi

;ir in i n-- .9 H:vt ten U to Vi'H r an 1

';i-i!ttf- tr..
)VUSt?i. Suit 'n- - fir i!r?t'. --.all ani ?ei

tori. Omce in Davidson's New Marble Front Build- -

Company, ud is it vainai.le addition to the Sewing protected from temptations by home ill
iclune. It ia wilwl toliic's French Trimmer,!,, ., ' '

and will be mM by all fcewmg iiacuine Aeuts. ""ence Is It that the State Celebrated

Botjreos, Ind., March 27, '73.

Editor Educational Column :

Educational matters are attracting a

large share of public attention at the pres-
ent time, and the whole world is inter-
ested and benefited by the educational
movement of the day.

A free interchange of ideas on this im-

portant question, cannot injure the great
cause of education, and possibly may re-

sult in incalculable benefit to the great
work to be accomplished.

The great "Hoosier" State to-da- stands
preeminently the peer of any ol her sister
States, as regards liberal provisions for
the ecucation of her citizens. Her sys-
tem of Common schools is a model one.
The scliool fund of the State, one of the
largest of any State of the Union. The
number of children entitled to the benefit
of free education, will comoare favorable
with any of the older States. The num-
ber nf children between 5 and 21, who
never aie in scliool is shamefully large,
aud the number who are but little if any
way benefited by the wise school laws, is

appallingly great, aud some declare on
the increase, year by year. Illiteracy o1

"Hoosiers." (whether light or wrong,) is
a notorious concession amonic citizsns of
other States. Our prisons filled with con-

victs unable to read or write; the saloons
and doggeries growing in numbers, and
gaining in patronage and influence, while
our Common Schools are constantly
loosing, in popularity with our people.
Wiiy is this, and is it to coninue, or what
is the meaning? is it that our scliool
law provides no way to compel a regular
attendance of btudciits at public schools,
aud no adequate remedy against the fre-

quent employment of inferior teachers, or
an inadequate salary, paid well qualified
instructors Perhaps both causes tend
t. produce the result complained of, with
the fact that our public school teacher has
no authority to enforce obedience; in

many cases is forced to submit to insult
;.nd abuse, from b th student aud parent
with no recourse; but object, submission,
or resigning his position as teacher.

"Why is it that our Slate is losing so

many of our students from our literary
institutions, and other States are gaining
what we lose?

Why is it that institutions of learning
are being organized in every State about
us, and taking our .children from their
home associations, and be far removed
into entirely st tar ire coimminitiev and
educating them :it. tar greater expense,
wliL-t- l tliev could be edue-ite- at. nome,

for its system of public schools, has no
Academies, High Schools, Seminaries,

:.:
VtiliCfJUO, Ul U III t UMI IUM 1L11U1 US OOr- -

(U'rs or that lir distrust home' in- -

sat tions, and have confidence only in ed- -

ucatiimal advantages offered by distant
States ?

Our State has many Collegiate Insti-
tutes that vj inny feel proud of, and that
would do honor to the cause of education
to any State, or country. Yv'e have many
colleges, whose diplomas confer as blight
honors upon the possessor as any in the
land ; because it was honestly earned by

complete mastery of the sciences and
classics pretended to be taught in the in-

stitution, t at is the-equa- l of any of our
country. We have professors in many
of the colleges of our State, who are men
of influence, educators who have national
reputations for ability, morality and chris- -

tianity, whose names alone are worth hun-
dreds of students to any college that may
be so fortunate as to secure their in
fluence. Why is it that our colleges are
not more generally prosperous, and filled
with their hundreds up-o-

n hundreds of
students from our own State, if not from
every State in the Union, as colleges in
other States can boast of? Is it that our
colleges are more under the control of
churches, and repel students from their
doors hecause of sectarianism and intoler-
ance, or for the fear that the institution
may possibly endeavor to "proselite"
among sUidents, placed under the care of
sectarian Professors? Law colleges,
m jdical colleges, or colleges of art are not
utdMhe control of the church. Is it
well then for our literary colleges to in-

variably be "conducted by a sectarian
body? Why not the Free Masons, the
Odd Fellows, the Red Men, or the Sons
of Malta and Good Templars, organize
colleges or in fact any trade or profess-
ion, and conduct them in the same man-
ner that is usually noticed in the manage-
ment of colleges, under denominational
control.

The secret h not here ; it appears to be
elsewhere, as every one may discover in
looking about with a critical eye. It has
been said in these columns, that we have
no lonirer barbar shops of the good old
times ; but "tonsorial palaces," no stores ;

but are "mercantile emporiums," no
preachers, but "clenrymin," no school

masters, but. all '"professors," and so on
end of the chapter. So it

is with many of our Common Schools of
'aakl lang Syne,,K they have been mys-

teriously transmogrified into colleges v nd

remedies tor damages sutterect by any
person in cosequeuce of such sale, pre-

scribing penalties, to repeal all laws con
travelling the provisions of this act, and
declaring an emergency. Approved Feb.
27.

Authorizing sureties upon notes and
other instruments to collect off of the
principal, interest at the late provided for
in the original notes. Approved March
4.

Supplemental to an act lor the estab
lishment of a female prison and reform
ory institute for girls and women, and

to providie for the government thereof.
Approved Feb. 3.

To amend section 53 of an act entitled
an act to repeal all general laws now in
force for the incorporation ot cities, pre-

scribing their powers and lights, and the
maimer in which they shall exercise the
same, and such other matters as properly
pertain thereto Approved March 7,

Supplemental to an act dividing the
State into counties, defining their boun-
daries and the jurisdiction of such as bor-

der on the Ohio and Wabash rivers, so as
to define the boundary between the couu-tie- s

of Witbhin ;ton and Claik.
To authorize cities constructing Water

Works to issue bonds and to dispose of
the sainj for the purpose of constructing
the same. Approved March 7.

Authorizing the organization of volun
tary associations and prescribing their
dutieaanil power Approve..? March 7.

Amending the charter of the city of
Evansviile, as granted January 37, 1317.

Approved .March 7.

Iu relation to the salary of the Super-
intendent of Public Instruction, and pro-
viding the manner of paying tha same.
Approved March 4

For the relief of Nicholas Morehead,
Joseph E. Long and Francis J. Metzel.
Approved March 0, to prevent hunting
aud shooting on inclosed lands without
tjie consent ot the occupant thereof, and
to provide penalties. Approved March
7. providing foi the crossing of railroads
and the keeping in repair of the same,
and providing for the expense. Approv-
ed March 7.

Amending the first section of an act
creating the nineteenth, twentieth and
twenty-firs- t judicial circuits, and provid-
ing for the transfer of business and ac-

tions in the twenty-firs- t judicial circuit to
the Wayne Circuit Court, and declaring
its jurisdiction thereto. Approved March

Amending the charter of tha town of
Clinton, and granting the nf Ttaj.
tees certain powers. Approved Match 7.

Fixing the order ot business is. Circuit
Courts and giving the Court power to
impanel special juries in certain cases.
Approved March 7.

Placing the Directors and ofScers of
gravel and oilier macadamized roads up-
on equal footing with other creditors in
suits against such corporations, and re-

pealing ail laws in conflict with the act.
Approved March 7.

Concerning the employment of short-
hand reporters, and providing that the
original long hand reboit may be used on
appeal in certain cases. Approved March
7.

Amending certain sections of the law
of .May 12, lSil'3, in relation to the savings
banks'and the sate and proper manage-
ment of their affairs. Approved March
7.

Concerning the sale and conveyance of
county jail and court house of Perry
county. Approved March 7.

Amending section two and six of the
act of March 6," p ovidins tor a ge-

ological survey of the State, and creating
the office of State Geologist. Approved
March 7.

Authorizing the auditors of Wayne and
Scott counties to correct the reports made
to the Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion. Approved March 7

Amending section five of an act incor-

porating the town of Huntington. Ap-
proved March 7.

Legalizing the assessment of the muni-

cipal taxes of 1871 and 1372, of the town
of Somerset. Approved March 7.

Amending section forty-fou- r of the
School a jt. Approved March 7.

A number of bills passed have not yet
been sent to the Governor for hi3 approv-
al, which when signed will considerably
increase the present list, which contains
all the important acts ot the regular ses-
sion that have been approved by the
Governor.

An act to prescribe the qualification of
Petit Jurors in the several courts of this
Sta.e.

To incorporate trustees of religious so-

cieties for educational, benevolent or
charitable purpose s, and enable them to
hold real and personal property for such
purposes.

To protect the ballot box, to procure
a fair election. To define felonies 'and
prescribe punishments therefor.

Amending section 30 of an act provid-
ing for tha election of supervisors of
highways and prescribing certain of their
duties and those of other officers in re-
lation thereto.

To encourage agriculture and agricul-
tural fairs, by the purchase and improve
ment of fair grounds.

To provide for the reimbursment of
certain counties named of certain taxes
illegally assessed and collected in 1869.

Amending the common schot l law of
March 6, 169. House bill number 85.

House bill number 87 in relation to and
amending the same as above.

To authorize cities and towos to sell
bonds to finish and complete school
buildings and to pay debts for such pur
poses. Also authorizing the levy or an
a Idi'ional tax for the payment of such
bonds.

Amending an act incorporating the
University of Notre Dame Do Lac, &t
South Bend.

Professors, except one or two poor, hal f
educated school masters of ofhjr days.)
no apparatus for demonstration of Knien-tifl- c

subjects, pretended to be taught; no

library or museum, no endowment fund-an-

finally no charter, and no power to
grant diplomas, or anything to give the
pretended colleges any existence whalev
er, beside the name, which is a fraud upon
the public. Thus, often are really uierito-riou- s

colleges looked up"n with suspicion
by the people in search of an institution
for their children to enter, and graduate
from, and our many meritorious home

colleges are and students sent
from home and frienls.f ir abr.n.l to other
literary institutions,' often less worthy of
support, simply because the public mind
has become distrustful of, and disgusted
with horns "colleges"' that were not what
they were represented, but notorious
frauds.

What can protect the citizens of our
State against imposition, such as we have
suffered from for years, and give our edu-

cational institutions all that recognition
from the educated world they deserve?
What give them thai reputation abroad,
that they can olfer such superior induce-

ments.,, to students from distant States,
that, tliail attract thousands of students
from every part of our country to our col-

leges, that ate really colleges in every
sense of the word, and not merely Com-

mon Schools, falseiy called colleges.
"OLD TEACHER.

The New Laws.

Enactments and Joint Resolutions Adopt-
ed by the Fortg-Eight- h Indiana Assem-

bly, Regular Section.

An act. fixing the time and mode of elect-

ing the State Printer defining liis duties,
fixing co;npenaiiin,aiid repealing till laws
comiuir iu condlct with this act. Ap-
proved Jaiiaary -- 3.

Authorising an appropriate n of money
for the use of the Indiana University tit

Bloomiugton. Approved Febraa-- 11.
To legalize taxes levied by school trus-

tees of iuc i pointer! oi'ies of this state.
Approved January 21.

An act amendatory ofthe law creating
a State Noruiui school. Approved
March 5.

T.i provide for the collecting agricul-
tural, mineral and mechauici.i produc-
tions of Indiana and their display at tiie
Vienna Exposition. Adproved March 1.

To provide tor the assesiuent and col-
lection of taxes ft .r municipal purposes
on, banks Approved M u'cu 4.

An act changing the time of holding
the Ci.cuit Court of lluuiiugton Couuty.
Approved Ifeo. 5.

An act appropriating ,125,000 to de-

fray the expenses of the lorty-eight- reg-
ular session of the Geneial Assembly.
Approved January 21.

An act to repeal all laws, now in force,
establishing times for holding courts in
the second judicial circuit. Approved
February 12.

To amend section 60 of an act to repeal
all general laws for thsi incorporation of
cities, prescribing their powers and rights
and the manner in wnich they sh.Ul exer-
cise the s inie. Approved March U.

Empowering county commissioners to
equalise local county bounty to soldiers.
Approved February 23.

To authorize county commissioners to
appropriate money for putting and keep-
ing in repair any canal running through
such county. Approved Feb 16.

Supplemental to an act authorizing aid
to the construction of railroads by court
ties and townships. Approved January
30.

To provide for the submission to the
qualined electors of the State a proposed
amendment to the constitution of Indi-
ana. Approved Jan. 28.

To amend section 433 of an act to re-

vise, simply, and abridge the rules, prac-tinc- t.

pleadings and forms in civil causes
in the courts of this State; to abolish dis
trict form of action at law and to provide
for the administration of justice without
distinction between law and equity. Ap
proved Feb. 21.

To legalize sales of seminary lands in
Jasper county, and directing the disposal
of the proceeds. Approved March '6.

Concerning the application of fines col-

lected in the enforcement of certain city
ordinances, In cities having ho Dies for
friendless women. Approved Feb. 25.

Authorizing and reaulating the incor-

poration of bank s of discount and deposit.
Approved Feb. 7.

Governing the costs in superior courts
of this State. Approved March U.

In relation to the salary of Superinten-
dent of Public Instruction. Approved
March 4.

Amending section 8 of an. act to pro-
vide for t he more uniform mode of doing
township business. Approved March 4.

Making the parties competent witness
es in actions by extent ors and adminis-
trators, upon contracts assigned to the
decedent. Approved Feb. 21.

To provide for the distribution of the
report of the Superintendency of Public
Instruction. Approved March 4.

Amending an act to revise, simplify
and aoridge the rules, practice, pieadi.igs
and (onus actions. Approved
Feordary 21.

Keguhtirijr interest on Judgements.
Approved February 5.
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Leslie Kcfflec Co. S43 Wabash Av. Chill!
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Reliable insurance,
NORTH MISSOURI

Asset Overo $3CO,GOO.

Home Columbus, Ohio, a

FRANKLIN, INDIANA.
Capital 8'iOO OCO,

neither of which is affected by the Cos-t-o

fire.
t..k. : : . 1 ; 1 1 . i .

, '
.
" orCL "J IZl1. "Si
v...t,4VJ win ivi? n iciii ti ill cviii 1 llble rates.

JOHN' S. BENDER, Agent.
Plymouth, Indiana.

REAL ESTATE" FOR SALE.
MARSHALL COUNTY.

Lot 57 in the original Plat of Plymouth, Ind. This
contains a commodious residence with almost
every convenience attached; and is one of the most
desirable places to live in Town and is offered for
sale for cash in hand at $1000 less than its real val-
ue. Also the East half of lot 115 with a convenient
little frame residence will be sold cheap.

ST. JOSEPH CO., IND.
A fine improved farm of 120 acres with orchard

almost every convenience except Barn, situated l)rf
Mxiivo uum uiikenon. i iiere is on miff larm a 1)$
story frame house in good repair and Will be sold
at a bargain. n43-- tf

Best Thing in the West.

AtchisoQTopeka&SaataFeR.R.

THREE HJII.EIOW ACRES
Situated in and near the Arkansas- - Valley, the Fi-

nest Portion of Kanaast

Eleven years' Credit. Seven per Cent. In-
terest. 22 per cent, reduction to set-

tlers who improve.
A FEEE PASS TO LAND BUYERS

THE FACTS ahont this Grant are Low Prices.
Long Credit, tnd a Rebate to settlers of nearly h:

a Rich Soil, and Splendid Climate: short
and mild Winters; early planting, and no winteringof sto-,- k; plenty of Rainfall, and just at the season;
CoaL Ston and Brick on the line; Cheap Rates on
Lumber, Coal, &c; no lands owned by Speculators;
Homesteads and ns now abundant; a first
class Railroad on the lino of a gat Through Route
Products will pay for Land and Improvements.

It is the best oiroortnn'tv ever off-'re- to the Dnb--
, wi.-- i recent, c mipieuun oi me roaa.

Fur oirco'mre and p n-- infornt5on, address
A. JB. i Ol ".A LIS,

. .
Manager Land dep't,

nl0-3m- o. Topeks,Kn.
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